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THE DAILY BEE.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Saturday Morning , Maioh 8 ,

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Now crop clover nnd timothy seed for solo ,

Bhugivrt, Wotto & Wlos , Council Bluffs , Iowa-
.f8lm.

.

.
i

There wna a drain on Uio county treasury
jrostordny of $15,000 to pay for work on the now

court bouse.

The Chicago & Hock Island tram from
tlio east wan delayed nt Stuart by nn accident
hist night , causing It to bo four honrn Into In-

Omaha. .

Bishop Clarkson's condition nt 3 o'clock
this morning WAS about the same M last even-

ing
-

, no change for the bettor or worse being
ftpprcclahlo.

The funeral pf bin. Grace will take place
this morning nt 10 o'clock from her Into resi-

dence
¬

, Davenport street , between Ninth nnd
Tenth streets.

The funeral of Airs. Denis Doe took place
yesterday , nt 10 o'clock , from St. I'ldlo-
menu's

-

cathedral. A very Inrgo crowd at-

tended
¬

the funeral.

There will bo n regular mooting of the
lluth Kcliokah dcgroo Lodge No. 1 , In Odd
Fellows' hall , Saturday , March 8th , nt 7:30.-

II.
.

. .T. LIvoraoy , Bocrotnry-

.Tlio

.

friends ol Hon. J. C. Cowln will
bo pained to learned that hi * wife Is danger-
ously

¬

111. 1IU son Willie who wax hurt at
the skating rink , is also confined to his bod-

.In

.

- the district courtboforo Judge Wnkoloy
the base of Benson ngatnst Uio B. & M. It-

.It
.

, , Is still on trial. Before Judge Neville , the
case of Lynch ngnlnst Lynch , wan tried to
the court yesterday.

The lecture of Ror. C. W. Snvldgo , which
wns to have been delivered In the V. M. C.-

A.
.

. hnll lost evening1 , forming the second In
the free course of lectures , bos boon postponed
until Tuesday , March 18th.

Ono of the clerks hi the 1'nclfio express
office has boon called to St. Louis to give the
detectives some paints about Tiller, the mes-

senger
¬

who recently robbed the company of
STP.OOO-

.Mr.

.

. Ooo. Howard , formerly proprietor of

the Grand Island eating homo , dlod Thursday
nt the Planters' House , in this city. His
funeral was hold at 2 o'clock p. in. yootorAay-

at Grand Inland.-

A

.

young lady homo Is In this city ,
started Thursday for Kvnnnton , Wyo. , to
compel a young man who has boon arrested
llioro upon a charge of liotraylng her to assume
the responsibility ho has Incurred-

.The

.

- crowd nt the Union Pacific depot
to-day noon was immense , nnd when the
overland and Lincoln trains pulled out every
seat in every car was taken , and the alslos
wore filled with standing passengers.

The funeral of the late Patrick Foley was
hold Thursday morning nud nttondod by a
hundred momborn of the K. M. A , and some
forty carriages conveying friends. The tokens
of norrow for this excellent citizen wore many
and profound-

.This

.

- {Saturday ) evening Mr. W.-

It.
.

. ( ioociall will glvo an exhibition of fancy
nbatlng at the roller link on Capital avonuo.-

Mr.
.

. Goodall la not only a fancy skater , but ho
also gives some very funny representations of
new bcglanors on rollers. Good music will bo-

in attendance.-

Hon.

.

. David Boingartnor , late state sena-
tor

¬

from Harlan county, has received the ap-

pointment of postmaster at Blue Itidgo , in
place of George F. Blanohard , of Fremont.-
Mr.

.
. llemgartncr was one of the original eight

vrho voted for Senator Mandorson , Since the
loglslaturo ndjouniod ho has held tbo position
of gaugar at the Willow Springs distillery In
this city-

.In
.

the police court yesterday ono dis-

turber
¬

of the peace waa fined ?5 nnd coatsmid-
a Hocond was discharged. In the coso against
Jackson , up for trial to-day , the defendant
failed to appear, and Ins bond for $200 , signed
by Donnls Cunningham , waa forfeited. The
CMOS ngatngt Shears , Kitchen , Gallon nnd-

ICanscn , for violating the liquor Hconso law ,

wore continued by consent until April 5th.

' .SUDDEN DEATH.-

An

.

Oniuluv Mau FuunU DoacI in lied
.at tbo 1'nlnicr Hoiiue ,

v

A. dispatch waa received in thio oily

lost evening that Charles E. Gostorn ,

was Tound dead in bed yesterday at Ihd

Palmer house , in Chicago , but the dis-

patch

¬

failed to state hovr ho oamo to his

death. The deceased waa for nwhilo era-

.ployed

.

on The Omaha Republican , and

at one time waa editor of a Svroedish
paper in this city , ho being a Swede by-

birtn. . During the last few weeks ho

was ongod in writing up the different
counties throughout Nebraska on hie

account and publishing his letters in-

TIIU BEH lu this enterprise ho wni

apparently eucceoding very troll in s

financial way , as ho always appeared t (

have plenty of money. Two or throi
days aga ho wontto Chicago for tlio purposi-
of seeking employment on norao papei
there , or making arrangements for thi
publication of his letters in some Olii
cage papur. Ho was a man of mori
than ordinary education and ability , am
had evidently at sometime boon in pros-
perous ciroumtancca. Concerning hi

59-

t

history there b but very little in Omaha
Tboro always seemed to bo snmo mystor ;

about the man which ho did not care t-

reveal. . Ho was liberal and social amen
the few friends that ho hud in this city
and was in all respects very much of-

gentleman. .
>

MB

AumH.incnta.
The Kay Tomploton opera compan

> a *
appeared in the opera house last nigt
before a good sized audience. The pla
itself "La Belle Coquette , " was not

' rory taking one and it was rendered in
very poor manner. The leading jiarl

were but poorly sustained , while ill

chorus , which was composed of fif tee
voices , was very light , The part <

"Oriffoilin , " as tendered by Louis D
Lange , elicited considerable applaun
but at times the lines verged upon tl
vulgar. Such expression * as 'she's
dandy," etc. , are not as taking as the
might have been some years ago. ]

fs t the Temjiloton company is nut i

d ti , and might l>u well enough playii-
ll towns , but is decidedly light t

a Omaha audi noe.

TRIUMPHAL ENTRY.-

Tlie

.

Through Train of The CM B ,

& 0. , Puts in an Appear-

ance

¬

Yesterday.

Its Advent Into This City Her
. aided With Joy by the In-

habitants

¬

of. Omaha ,

A. Prolmlilllly Tliut tlio Otlicr
Trunk Lines Will Follow tlio K-

xninploortho
-

ItitrUngton.

For years it has boon supposed thnt the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy ritilroad
company would run their trains into
Omaha , by way of Plattsmouth. So cer-

tain
¬

has tlila thing boon considered that
every few days or weeks the announce *

rncnt has boon made through the press of

this city that on certain days the regular
through trains of the Burlington would
bo run into thin city , and each time the
prophecy failed.-

A
.

few weeks since THE BKH , in ad-

vance
-

of all cotomporarios , as usual ,

niado the announcement , that on a certain
Sunday , the 0. , B. & Q , company would
run its through train* into thin city. The
day arrived , , as stated , but the train did
not. The announcement , however , had
not boon made for I ho sake of creating
a sensation , for a BEE repre-
sentative

¬

had boon shown an-

oflicial order from headquarters
that the train vrould bo run au
announced , but for some reason ,

unknown to all except the olllcinla ,

the ordnr was countermanded.
Another order was issued from head-

quarters
¬

to the effect that the through
train would run in here , and that.also
was countermanded. So it will bo soon
that some ol thcso announcements have
not been without grounds for the same.

Thursday afternoon it was rumored
that the 0. , B. & Q. would commence
to-day to run n through express train
from Chicago to this city and return , but
ai there had boon ao much speculation in
the matter , those to whoso oars the rumor
came did not giyo much credence to the
same , thinkino ; , in all probability , that it
was a false alarm , Yesterday , how-
ever

-

, it wns olllcially announced that the
express train would , without fail , enter
this city , and quite a little party of know-
ing

¬

ones gathered 'at the depot to greet
the now comer. The newspaper men
had heard the news and wore out in full
forco.

This time there was no mistake about
the matter and the order was not coun-
termanded

¬

, but about Gftoon minutes
past ton o'clock the

F1UST IHKOUUII TllAIN-

of the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
road , from Chicago to Omaha , rolled up-
to the B. & M. depot and halted amid
the applause of the chosen few who had
boon elected to witncsss the triumphal
entry.

The train was composed of ono bag-
gage

-

car , five coaches , ono sleeping car
and the director's car of the B. & M. ,
and was pulled by a 0. , B. & Q. engine.
The tram was not loaded with many
passongorti , but nevertheless it was a
through train from Chicago into Omaha ,

and was the most welcome visitation this
city has experienced in a long time
and each man who was present
felt like walking up to
the iron horse and yellow colored coaches
and potting ]|th em as ho* would an old
friend who had boon away from homo for
many long years and had at last returned
to remain forovor.

The time of the now train will bo as
follows : It will arrive in this city at
0:25: a. m. and depart at1:50: p. m. ,
standard time , making it arrive at i:00) : a.-

m.
.

. , and depart at 4:25: p. m. , Omaha
timo. Last Sunday a through coach from
Chicago to Omaha was placed upon the
K. 0. & St. J. train , which loaves this
city at 8:50: a. in. , standard time , or 8:25-
a.

:

. in. , Omaha time , each morning. This
car will not bo affected by the putting on-

of this through train , but will bo run as
heretofore each morning. This train will
not affect the through train into the trans-
fer

¬

across the river either, as the regular
mail train will bo run into Council Blurt's
as usual , at least for the present.

Among the people assembled at the
depot yesterday there was any amount
of speculation as to what would bo the
outcome of this now departure. Many
said that it would bo the moans of bring-
ing

¬

the other Towa trunk lines into Omaha
without delay , some oven declaring that
it would bo done inaido of forty-eight
hours , while others placed the time at-

one wouk. The incapacity of the Union
Pacific to accommodate the Iowa
trains in their yards at this
place was also talked over , but
an employe of the Union Pacific and one ,
'
,00 , Who is in a position to know , uayc-

.hat. the Iowa trains can bo handled here
vith the present facilities. It icighl-
loccaaitato a change in the frnight busl

,1038 of the Union Pacific , but that could
bq satisfactorily arranged by changing
ho freight depot to the lowoi

yards and using the upper yart
principally for passenger business ,

Again it may bo that the freight dope
will bo moved down the track near tin
unit works. Certain it is that it is no-

ho intention of the Union Pacific com
> any to use the present freight depot fo

A great length of time , as'it 1ms never ru-

coivod any repairs ainco its construction

moving of the freight business thor
would bo plenty of room in the uppo
yards to haudlo all the lowix pasjongo-
trains. . >

It is now talked that the Iowa trun
lines will invade the city of Omaha wit
their passenger trains , in which cato tli
Chicago it Northwestern will cross th
river on their bridge at Blair and com
down through the Florence cut-off, whil
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul , th-

Itoak Island and the Wabath would cron
the Union Pacific bridge at this point.-

A
.

* seen by yesterday morninu's dli
patches , the iforthweatorn and Wabasl
are likely to bo forced to go out of th-

ttipartito agreement , in which case th
Union Pacific , Milwaukee & St. Paul an-

ttin Hock Island will carry out the origi-

nal pgroemont which cave to it the nam-

of tripartite. Hence it stands io roaso
that the throe roads mentioned are o
terms of a most friendly nature , and th
two Iowa roads would bo permitted tt-

prat's the bridge.
The question of a depot was also froel-

dismusod , and many plans were draw
and u number of depots were built iu tli

air, Ono said that the present dep
would bo extended to Tenth street , ati
that a scsond story vrould bo built. Aftt

''tis WAS done a viaduct would bo built
vcr the tracks at Tenth street, and the
iftduct would communicate with the sec-

nd
-

story of the depot. Others orcctcdin-
ioir minds , an elegant an commodious
ow union depot , with all the modern

mprovomonts and conveniences , and a-

tructuro which would reflect great credit
pen any city. Bo all this as it may ,

THE BEE is glad to mention the arrival of
through Chicago train into Omaha over

ho 0. , B. & Q. road , and anticipates
;oed results fiom the same-

.PKltSONAft.

.

.

II. It. Nicholson , of Lincoln , U at the Mil-

Aid.

-

.

Charles L'uro , of Chicago , li at the Metro-
Kill tan.-

A.

.

. Ufajnrdltifl , of.Clilcago , U at the Metro-

xjlltan.

-

.

Fay Tomploton and AHco Vane are guests
f the 1nxton.

] I. D. King , Hldnoy , la. , In stopping at the
Metropolitan.

1". li. Megan , Kansas City , Mo. , Is at the
lotropolitnn.

William Jolrton , Lincoln , Is stopping at the
lotropolltftti.-

K.

.

. Nowcomb , of Cincinnati , Is n guest of-

ho Metropolitan.-

N.

.

. 1' . Chumborlln , of Hastings , Nob. , Is at-

ho Metropolitan.-

Gen.

.

. GlMion , U. S. A. , Fort Laramto , Is In-

ho city at the 1axton.
John and Uobort Brown , of Fremont , Nob. ,

are nt tlio Metropolitan.-

Tlio

.

loading inomboi* oltho Fny Tomploton-

oinpany nro nt tlio Mlllard ,

(
"
! . A. Wllnon , of Arlington , Nob. , is rcgls-

orod

-

at the Motropolitan.

15. D. French and lady , of Dos Molnos , arc

noits of the Metropolitan.

Charles 1 ! . Mackfeonnd 1*. Maya , of Colum-

ns

¬

, are gnosts at tlio Mlllnrd.

Frank Urown and William Minor , Ncbras-

ca

-

City , nro guosta of the 1'axton.-

Dr.

.

. K. M. Stone has returned from St.-

ouls
.

- and lion resumed his practice.-

T.

.

. F. Webster , Weston , and M. U. Welch ,

,lncoln , are stopping nt the 1'axton.-

B.

.

. F. Fonnor , Fort Calhoun , and II , II.-

tnbinaon.

.

. North Bond , nro nt the 1'axton-

.F

.

- C. Wilton , North Platte , and Jlon.-

Choa.

.

. Whodon , Lincoln , nro nt the 1nxton.

13. Fumoy , Trenton , Do. , and ,T. II. Dram-

neior

-

, Henderson , la. , nro nt ttio Motropoll-

an.

-

.

V. O. Shlekloy , of Gonovn , and F. K-

.Vhlto

.

, of I'lattsmouth , nro gueSts nt the

on.B.
. F. Kodman , of tlio Union 1'nclfic freight

udlting department , wont west on the noon
rnln yesterday.-

O.

.
. C. Stoavonon , Fullerton , Nob. , and

Illvor Lane , of Laramto , Wyo. , nro stopping
t the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. P. E. Her came from the east yesterday
morning on the First solid 0 , , B. & Q , train

vor run Into thin city.-

lion.

.

. F. B. Tiffany , judge of the Ninth jn-

Iclnl

-

district , wnu in tlio city nt tlio L'nxton ,

nd will lonvo nt noon to-day for Albion , his
ionic. ___ ___

A Great JMwcovcry.

That Is dally bringing joy to the homos of-

liiniBanilu by saving many of tlioir dear ones
rom hn onrly grave. Truly is Dr. King's
iow Discovery for Consumption , Coughs ,

Johls , Astlnnn , Bronchitis. liny , Lom-

f Voice , Tickling In tlio Throat , Pain in Sldo-

nd Chest , or nny clIsooHO of the Throat nud-

jiinra , n positive euro. Guaranteed. Trial
tottios free nt C. F. Goodman'u DrUg Store.-

jartro
.

size SI. 00

DIED.-
OOKK

.

; At SU Joseph's hospital , March C ,

Bernard Gocke , ngod 38 yoara.
Ills remains wore tnkon to McCarthy &

lurko'ti , nnd his friends notified , who live nt-

Ft.. AVnyno , Ind.-

A

.

Btcii llluhor.
The following official circular explains

tsolf :

GULK , COLOHAIH ) AND SANTA Kg lUlI.WAr , )
PKKHIDKNT'R UmcK , >

CtALVKHTON. Feb. 29 , IBM.
Mr. JolinSoaly having resigned M general

manager , Mr. Webster Snyder hoa boon
octod by the board of directors to fill )ho-

Mwltionof general manager nnd chief ongi-

icer
-

of this oomi >any , to take elfoct March 1st.
Heads of dcpartmonta and oir.ployoa will re"-

out Us authority accordingly.GKO.
. SKALV ,
President.-

Mr.
.

. Snyder was at ono time general
uporintendont of the Union Pacific road ,
nd subsequently was a prominent real
state man in this city. II is friends hero
vill bo glad to hoar of his promotion.

More 'J.'liuiiVun Anticipated.-
W.

.

. F. Boohol , auditor of tlio Pacific
'Ixpress company returned froia St. Louis
Thursday. His visit to that city was
o look up the losses of his company by-

ho man Tiller , and to chock up his ac-
xmws-

.It
.

is learned from Mr. Boohol that the
mount stolen by Tiller io much larger

than was at first supposed , nnd that the
reward of $5,000 oil'orod for the appro-
lonsion

-

of the thief and tlio return of-

ho money , has boon increased to § 12-

000.
, -

.
* .-tt BB

Army Orders.
Colonel John Gibbon , "Sovontlil Iu-

taiitry , Fort Laramie , Wyoming , will pro.-

coud

.

to this city (Omaha , Neb. ,) in ac

oordanco.with paragraph 11 , special or-

.dors

.

No , 40 , current series from the
headquarters of the army , adjutant gen-

.oral's olVico.

The travel directed is necessary for the
nubile service.-

To
.

comply with special coders No. 21
current series , headquarters division ol

the Missouri , and to avail myself of the
leave of absence granted by paragraph 3
sp'ocial orders JNo. 10, headquarters ol

the army , adjutant general's office , ol

January 23d , 1884 , t relinquish , tempo
rarily.command of the department ol

the Platto. 0. 0. HowAitn ,
Brigadier General Commanding

In compliance with the direction of tin
President , ( paragraph 11 , special ordon-

No. . 40 , headquarters of the army , adju-

UintGeneral's ollloo , Wasliington. D. 0.
February 25th , 1884 , ) I assuino temper
ury command of the Department of tin
PJatto.

Kiisting orders will remain m forc

until coutitormanded.
JOHN GIIIIIOH ,

Colonel Seventh Infantry ,
Brev , Major General , U. S. A

All Cro department * in the state dcsii-

ing n cUango of date from that fixed b

the Omaha fire depaalmont (July 2 ,

and 4)) for holding the annual tournt-

metu , will plowo communicate with tk-

undersigned. .
JBKOMB 0. PKNTBI-

Becrotary Omaha Fire Department ,

r I State pupvra please copy ,

THE FLORENCECUT-OFF ,
_

The Excavating all Done and a

Force of Men

Now Employed In ImjitiK Tliubora
Preparatory to I'uttlng Down

tlio HnllR-

.Tiio

.

work of excavation at the Florence
cut-off by the Chicago , Minneapolis , St.
Paul & Omaha railway has at lost been
completed , although the work has , by no
moans , been finished. The magnitude of
this work surpasses anything of its kind
in Nebraska , and taking into considera-
tion

¬

the diflicultios and obstacles to bo
overcome , the labor was a Herculean
ono. Tlio contract for the work was lot
in the early part of 1881 , and the work
was begun in May of that year. The
work was done for the railroad company
by the cubic yard , and the cost has been
moro than treble what was contemplated.
The original contract called for thorcmo-
val of 400,000 cubic yards of earth , but
in this calculation the company wns
laboring under n great error. The ob-

ject
¬

of this cut was to shorten the dis-

tance
¬

between Florence and Fort Cal-

houn
¬

, which , as the crow Hies , is about
six miles , but the old road bed is nearly
thirteen. The distance by rail between
those two points , when the track is laid ,

will bo about six and one-naif miles. A
second object of this great undertaking
was to lesson the grade , 'which , in some
places , is most dillicult of ascent', and
sometimes dangerous in descent.

When thn contract was lot originally
for this work it was thought by the com-

pany
¬

that the nature of the dirt was such
that the sides of cut could bo loft
almost perpendicular. In ttiat the com-

pany
¬

wns mistaken nnd caused the error
in its first calculation. The distance over
which the company haa boon doing work
is about six miles , but , with the excep-

tion
¬

of a few small cuts , the work has
boon confined to the largo ones. These
two cuts are about three-quarters of a
milo apart. The first onois 2,700 feet
long , 20! ! wide at the top , and 20 at the
bottom , the ddbpost cut bointf 80 feet.
The second ono is 2,000 foot Jong , about
200 wide at the ton and 20 at the bottom ,
the deepest cut being GO font. It was
thought by the company that a width of
100 foot nt the tops of thcso cuts and 20-

at the foot irould bo sufiiclonb to keep
tlio sides from slidingin. It was expect-
ed

¬

that a hard clay would bo founed , but
in its stead the laborers have had to
work in many places through a- wet and
oozy earth of the consistency ot mortar.
This quality of earth caused the company
to enlarge its work , and .instead1 of mov-
ing

¬

400.0CO cubic yards , 1,100,000' wore
taken out.

This work has cost the company- nearly
$200,000 and as yet is not nearly com ¬

pleted. The amount of work done and
its magnitude can in some measure bo
imagined when the fact , that for nearly
throe years continuously a small army of
laborers haa boon at work upon it with
the spade , shovel , teams and dump .oars ,
is considered. Most of that time a force
of from 200 to 2GO men with (JO teams
have been at work moving this masai of
earth , which in some Instances was

''loaded into dump cars and hauled a dis-
tance

¬

of throo-djUartors of a mile.
The contractor of this work has labored

Imany times during its progress under
''great disadvantages arising from both.tho
cold and wet -weather. For days at a
time wo k would bo entirely suspended1-
on account > of the danger to workmen ,
arising from, land slides occasioned-by
the wet weathe ?. In the winter tho'dif-
ficultiea

-

were not much less. When
the ground was frozen , which was the
cane during most of the time the last two
winters , dynamite was rasorted to. to
enable the workmen to make any head-
way

¬
in their labors with the pick and

shovoll
The road bed through the cut has-been

brought to the determined grade and no
more dirt need bo moved in aider to lay
the ties and rails. Thisgrado in no plaoo-
is greater thaa 05 foot per mile , whereas
thatof the old track at Mill Crookand
Deer Crook summits is 110 foot. The
company haa now a force of moii.nt worlh.
laying timbers in the miry and oozy
places of the cut preparatory to laying
town the tioa. How long this will take
doponda. upon the number of nioniem-
pluyod.

-
. When this is done the work

of laying the ties and rails , -will bo of
short duration. The work o the ccn-
tnvitor

-
is by no moans finished , a force

of 175 men being now employed in-

"sloping" the sides of the two great cuts
to prevent future land slides

The laborers and those connected with
his work have boon very fortunate , and

during the throe years that this work has
teen in progress only twomoa have boon
atally injured , and they have mot their
loath from dynamito. Ono was killed

about two weeks ago while carrying dyn-
unite from the magazuio to a place whore
'twas molted preparatory to blasting.
What occasioned the oxplocionvrill novot-
o> known , as tlio man who was killed bv-

t was the only one who over know. The
other man was killed by the same ex-

plosive
-

while preparing it for a charge.
All that remains to bo done now is to-

ay the track through the out , whicli
with n proper force of mou can bo done
n two days. Before this month has ex-

lircd
-

the cut will bo invaded by the iron
lorso and the railroad distoncs short'
mod six miles , with a much bettor roat
jed and tirade-

."ROUGHEN

.

BATS. "

Clears out rats , mice, roaches , flies
ants , bedbugs , skunks , chipmunks
anphors. ICc, Druggists

A Pleasant Hurprlno 1orty.
Notwithstanding the Lenten suaton thi

numerous friends of Miss Nellie Forrei
gave her a very pleasant surprise ut tin
residence , No. 1310 Chicago at.Thursdaj
evening , a recognition which she justlj-

merited. . It was BO arranged that tin
was to visit a neighbor and whoa she re-

turned about 0 o'clock and behold he
house full of friends , numbering abou
thirty .five , she was without doubt tin
surprised ono among the whole gathering
The evening was very enjoyably passw-
by all present with various games
Moiars , Mathews , Cooper and Emerygav
sumo very line no-lections on their roapoo-
tivo instruments , banjo , harmonica am
guitar ,

About USO: nn nlogtmt Junch w*
spread , of which all partook, and dianrxw-
of same to their hcoit'a. content , Mi

loborson gave a selection on the piano
with some clioico singing by the ladies
ircsont , after which nil departed looting
atiaficd that Miss Nellie would not BOOH

ergot the night when her friends took
)o 8cssion of her promises during her
.bacnco.

GEAND DEAWING ,

Tlio Annual Drawing ; of tlioOinalin"-
Weekly Bco YcMerday.

Yesterday afternoon the annual
drawing of THE WEEKLY BEE took
placo. The largest prizes have

icon drawn. William Shophardson , of-

Olonwood , Iowa , held the lucky ticket
which drnw the aero lot on Sherman nvo-

me

-

, valued at 81,800 ; the six-horse
power fengino , valued at $1,000 , was
Irawn by J. J. Calder , of Prairie Center ,
Illinois ; the vibrator threshing machine ,

valued at $7GO , was drawn l>y D. M-

.Fohnson
.

, of Weeping Water , Nebraska ,

while William A. Wiggs , of Superior ,
Nebraska , was fortunate enouizh to secure
ho grand piano , valued at 500.

Never Give Up.-

If
.

you are Buflerinj ? with low and depressed
plritfl , Ions o ( appctito , general debility , dis-

ordered
¬

blood , wonk constitution , lioailocho , or
any dlxcoxo of n bilioin nature , by all moans
irocuro a bottle of Electric Bitters. You
vill bo surprised to aeo the rapid Improvement
hat follow ; you will bo inspired with now
Ifo ; strength and will return ; pain

and misery will ccaso , and henceforth yoinUll-
rojolco In tlio in the pralsa of Electric BlUcra.
Sold t fifty cents a bottle by C. 1' . Good-

sum.
-

.

The Alan in tlio Moon.
The social and literary entertainment

atthe First M. E. church Thursday ovon-

ng

-

was a great success. Although the
weather was cold , a largo audience assom-

>led and a social half hour was spent in-

vhich every ono was made to feel atl-

omo. . After the lecture refreshments
voro served by the young ladies. The

mooting was hold iindei the auspices of-

ho Ladies Foreign Missionary Society.-

Tno
.

exorcises of the evening wore
opened by singing "Our God is marching
on , " and prayer by Rev. C. W. Savidgo.-

fho
.

main feature of the evening's entor-
ainmont

-

was the lecture by the Rev. E.-

H.

.
. Battis1 entitled "Tho Man in the

Ufoon. " While largely fanciful , the Ipc-

uro
-

displayed an extensive- and varied
cnowledgo of geology , some familiarity

with astronomy and vanious natural
henomoiia. Mr. Battis is an outortain-
ng

-

speaker and hold the attention ot his
audience throughout-

.Bncklon's

.

Arnica Salve.
The groutest medical wonder of the world-

.Vananted
.

to speedily euro Uurna ) Cuts , Ul-
cers.

¬

. Holt llhoum , Fever Soresf Canoora , Plies ,
Chillblains , Corns , Totter , Chapped hands.-
an

.

l nil skin eruption , garanteeu to cure In
very Inntaiioo , or money refunded. 25 cents

Bonrdcra Iloubcd
Thursday thieves entered the board-

ng

-

house kept by R. H. Franklin.corner-
of Sixteenth ! and Mason streets ) and
ransacked the clothing of the boarders.

[''hoy sucooodod in finding a silver watch ,

MO in money , gold chains , knives , pieces
if tobocoo ,. and various other little
rinkots.

Everything , found in the clo&ing ,
whether valuable or not, was carried
away and tho- clothing loft scattered
around. All the bureau drawers were
ransacked , anil their contents turned

psy turvy.-
No

.

oluo whatever has been obtained
o the thieves. The thieves and burglars
lave had n rich harvest in Omaha this

winter, ard very few of them have been
apprehended.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hU

.
powder uover TMIBI.Q& rranclTot purlt-

treuuh and vrholejomenMi , More roiioinlcal that
the c2lnaty kinds , and cituiot bo told lu competconi-
wltu tbtuiultltndo ol low i * i. short weld t alum or-
phu.ph&te powders. Sold uaiyln ons. Bak-

g
>

] VitwilKr < V .VHWI W llrffot K > York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-
O

.

LOAN-Konov.

MONKY 10 LOAN-In aumaot$000 and upwards
annum , cu Couxlas rbonty tarmt. Ad-

d
-

a* 1UO. 1'atcerson & Co , . 11 } >'uuam Bt.
SDOli-

n.MONKY

.

TO LOAN-Tau lowcot rates ol interest
Loan AKency , IMh ft Douglai ZStt-

MONKY TO LOAN In fiuias ot 1300. ana up aid.
Davis aud Co. , lloal EbUte and Loan

Agent * , 1.COC Karnkui Ut. V93U-

HXLP WAlfTBU.

WANTED Itnmcdlaitll ) , a, |clrl to do K a ral
. UiuaU luuilr. u'ood wairvs. Apply

at 1012 raroam Street. 0 tl

. ) - rul luoid piano. In good order.
Apply by lotUr to U U ) t , Uoe office. 75.7I

IANTEIV At tlu 1'aitou Hotel , a strong middle
W aged WOIUAU to wiwli ditaei. IiiiiitUe (or the

>U ard. 7CO8-

1TI7'ANTK1 > A Kill or middle used wwnun at 1108
VV FarnauiSt. luqidre at th store. 762t-

lWANlEDAiflillorK.ntrtl ho *c ork. N , N
Ut 7(0 tl

WANTED Tliree personi to bkiiuct
. Situation lurnlaliol IMA Douglas Bt-

7M3SJ J. 11. SMITH.

WANTED-A pantry plrl ut the Euraet house.
table waVer.

-Uachtne htiidi at 1 07 Faniam Ut.WANTED 733U-

TIHANTKDdlrUiwn want 15 girls lor genera
T T boiuo uork , to ayply at wiot iu Ciiiuoii llro's

and Co. Apply 1' . O. , no chaige 7UII-

Inuieuork.[ : - . ApiJy
N. H. c irnec lltli and Jao iao Ut , 74tt

) ANTED A co..d tli | to do iceniml bou.ewoik-
VY Oeruuu uo cnwl , at No. 1S11 Uilutur tucet.-
ISOIll

.

WAN"tW-Oood b'acVmlih. fa bu.ulc. , tprln ;
; d vcnrr lbliiikiuulUi-

lur. . ApUyO o. V, iiutiovi'i .', Curaet 18t
u4

for Infants and Children.
Caatorlaproinof cs Digestion

nnd overcomes Flatulency , Constipa-
tion

-
, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , nnd-

Fovcrishncsg. . It insures health nnd
natural sleep , without morphine."-

Costorii

.

Is sowell adapted to Children that
I recommend Itnssuiwrior toanj prescription
known to mo. " II. A. AncnzK , JU !> . ,

83 Portland , Brootljn , N. V.

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute euro llhouma-
tism

-
, Sprains , Burns Galls , &c. The most Powerful nndirono-

tratlng
-

Pain-relieving and llciiliny Itoncdy known to man.

( Mr for general housework In smallWANTED Apply 12C1 Howard Bt. 72871-

V17AXTED A girl loraoretal homework. Wncs
VV 4.00 per eck , at ( I 3 N. 17th St. 704-7 |

7ANTiDGlrls< : at the Slaten Hotel , 10th Btrest ,
WncarU. P. R.H. 7087t'-

ANTED Oirl. Impure nt 8441' ChtcaioNt.-
Mrs.

.W . N. J. Kdholm. C33-7

" I. dIf or yonnjc men to tftVo-
V > plcajant work at tnclr own homo ; 2 to $A a

(Jay , easily made : work ncnt hv mall ; no cainislnj ; .

Ad'lrcss' F. lUdd k Co. , tiut 167 Dllhllquo lows.
690lmo-

lWANThD Jloy tonmomtxls. A'ldrcsa' letter *
poiiural otnoo work. Adilrcsa'-U. " Ike-

omco In offii hao'l wrltiiitf. KM

UEEN I'UOTECTOntnprcccOcntcdlnduccinonts-
VaJ oflorcd lady agents ''or this now rubberundcrgar-
mciit for ladlea. Address with Jstnmps , Undergar-
ment

¬

Co , 0 aouth May 3t , Chici'-0 Ib9lim.

One hundred teams and ono hundredWANTED (or U.tllroad work. JtcCOY & 510KAN ,

Conftvld lloiiso , Ninth and Farnam Hts , Omaha-
.jii33m

.

T AIMES OR. YuUMO JI1J * In cltj or country to-

J_> Uko nlo , light and pleasant ode at their own
lomi'V $2 to t5n dny easily and.cnilottyiii.-nlo ; work

sent by mall , no canvasatim no st> nj: ) ( or rcpl ) .
Pleasa wldrcss Hcllablo Manl"g-Co.rhindoliillla 1a. ,

drawcrTT. 307-lrat

WANTED A Ocrm n dining room kitchen girl.
and Hoppe , 418 S. ISth St. , between

Inrnev and Ho-vard. 665tf-

8IT0AT1ONH TVAUTBD-

TANTED" Kmpkivnwnt nl nnyKiml. havonomo-
VV kn wltdi( of plumbing. w-uuM ll't i tnflnttht-

rade. . "Ih. I'. " Eniplojmcut bureau , 217 N. 10th-
St. . 7818-

1TTTANTEU'l'osltlon aj-enS , lierk or-
V bonk.ke iierby anexpcrieino'liiani Uroccry-
mslncss prolcrruil. Ucat of tctcro.icca ivon Ail-

Iress
-

"S, X. " Hoe.otllco , Omaha ) NeUj 747-7

'- as teamster , orxirk ot any
kind by a strong > nunit tnr.n. "d. S. "

cmplo > mcntbareau , 217 V. 10th St. I&! 3-

9WANTHD A llrstca! s l dy ritcir wojltl ISko a
as c pjUt or usslslalit buuk-kuepcr.

Address ' -Av 1H II " Dei cilice. 7S7-1iJ!

WANTED Plico bj a > ounjrladj todbnlUn BOW-
prtrato family. Address " 11. U" lcoo-

ffice. . 7-75

WANTED lly a competent > oiing-iniii jsituation
book-kcuwr or w ork In any oHIcu.-

C.

.
. T ," Buo ollfco- 71075-

A N experienced book-keeper deslrei ft situation ,
XXbesi ol refcronco given , u ill work up old accounts
and stral'hten up books generally II dtbircdi Ad-

dress
-

"o. F. " tills office. 7E21tT-

T7"AVrKD

!

8 tuition by a young married man o-

VT
-

steady habits position in grocery storfcn jom-
ixlssion

-

Iiuuscpreferred. Would tfcto care of h. r-

ces. . Address "A. D. T. II. " lice o I lice. 701-SI

WANTED U lit work nnd sow ins ''n prlrato
( . Address 708 north 10th utroui , up-

stairs. . " 090-8 }

WANTED Dy n young lady , a position as- cop }

write in an iilltce. Can opor-iio the
,ypc-writer ; hat bail expcrlenco with legal pipers.
Good refercnces-3l > cn. Addrefs "Miss C ," 6.r Blair -

view Street , City. C2S 7t

Witltlon as traveling ajjcnt , rlosk or-
T T book-Kceicr; , by an experienced man. Ore

eery business i referred. Best of reference13wen.
Address "X. Xi" Hoe Ollloo , Omaha , Neb. m7-lt

A rellahlo youni ? man nonts-a ylacoWANTED , board and go to school. "Si A. W. "
Bee office 36 tt

MISCELLANEOUS WANTE.-

"T7"ANTED

.

Alew persons to Instractln boololeep-
.II

.

injr , as-tlwrolsademand lor compitenc book
keepers. I wlllileani stew and wait for half cl ray
until situations are furnished. JJR SMITH. 1MJ
Douglas St. OB2S-

3WANTIID To runt by joung mtn , plain luralsli-
** no questinna are aakod with

prltllego ol oiiturtalulnir a friend. 1'rlcumunt be
reasonable .'jililrcs * "U. IV Jlee-offlco. 7438-

1W ANTED To rent , one room to Kcntluuiui anil-

wito wit * boird 10U WcbHtw St. 8i2 tl

3,000 j arils'of dl-t , at OP n >ar one
VV block WMtc ! the Convent-on St. Mary's nun-

ue. . 8. ft. JOHNSON ,

681-tl ol Stoile , JbhnBOU XOP ,

600 pihy vaults , sinks- and ccwpooU-
to uloanwlth siultary cltaner. SatUfa.tlon-

guaranteed. . J-If. bMITII ,

690-tinoJ Lock box 42,0iaha.-

FOK

!! .

BB T tioaiJOB ana Lots.

RUNT Cottage ot four roomu rocxer 17thFOR Davenport St. S. LEHMAN 7Dl-t

HHMT A pleasant room with buud a22 H.FOIL , can er of Ilarncy. 7 8 {

KENT Two nicely turnlshed rooniaD21 S. 10th-

St.TO . 743-Sj

11XNT A ito'r , corner 10th and Jones. Ap
I71OU. to ilio. KciinodylG23 Jackson. 7.S47I

RUNT rurelshod rooms at 1019 Faruam.-

JAOit

.FOR
HUNT Two room kitchen and closet up.

.1 ttaha , 1181 Sherman a-vejiue._08078-

710U RENT Furnished room , 1724 Douglas , $ J.OO ,

JJ CTtt-

"lOIl RKNr Furnlsnea rooms , 1517 Dodgu mreet.-
JT

.

UH-tt
_

* MUI
. 603- tf-

'irtuK LKAhK Obiuuii'SS lots 18th street , between
JL" Danport and Capitol avenue , eisi tide , lor
term ol jraj's. AMES ,

4SO-tl 1607 Faruam Mree-

t.F

.

1011 ItENT-NIculy furnished rooms with or witU-

uut board 1BU IXxlge St. 074 8 |

IOIl HENT-Painidlicd rooms , IU North 1MF 6503-

)FOK

)

HhNT A, beautilul fouth and east Iron !

. Ill j window , lurnl fd suitable (or out-
er tno gentluucii , also tmalicr room adjounilng ,

Apply 2bU uNiflis. ao3.ll

FOR HKN7 Corner itorci on Iodge on* block
r' t ollico. McOAiiUK , opposite O-

.05SU
.

O.V IlKtT House ux! rooms corner *3d snil-
McCAOUtiF, , rpposlte I1 , O, 054-tl

KENT A tew gentlemen can baucomodated-
witk lurnlsbud roomy. Apply 1813 Farnam St-

4U8 tt-

FOK KKST BION luom with basomect Izu
. 15U r-arnaaj St. 1'AULSKN & CO. . ]Hn-

r'aruuu Street. - SW-tt

RKNT S era good houses , alsi one 0 roots
finely lumUhud buuw. John K. Edwards , 111-

1Firnambt 85U
_

RENT Booms In Nebraska Natlona Em I

FOR . Uost desiralls offices In tin cltj
Supplied with hydranllo elratoi and heated I

steVm. . Apply at Bank.
_

IIKNT I'urnlshed rooms on the nortnwoFOK. 18tb and Capitol artnuo , tormerly Ctelntoi-
Uousa

17< URNSUK1| > room heated Hi N.Utfa-
.Jl

.
975-tt

FOB BALb.-

tlnii

.

In Oroana , dclug au annuul buf Ineis ol t 6 ,

10) Lcnn lime ai.d cheap reut to tbe | urcha er-

Stnck will U. > ! (. JJ.aX ) 10 M.UJO. Address "Qrowi,1-
Hie HBcc. 7a4l

What plvM our Children rosy chPcTcd ,
What vurrs t'.ielr fercrs , makes: thorn tilwp i '

'Tin Cnatnrla.
When Iwiblra fret nnd cry by turns ,
What curvii tlielr colic , kills their wormi , -

lint Omlorliv. ,

What quickly ctirci Constipation , )
Sour Stomach , Cold * , Indigestion ,

Hut Cnntorlfc. , t-

Fnmrell then to Morplilno Synips ,
* , ,

Castor Oil aud Paregoric , nnd '
HallCnRtnrlnl . 1

for
,

U-

Istreet.

Small stock ol Drills and Ih-nsRistj' Fixture !A tor sale la tlio Ilio timn ot Waterloo , Nebraska ,
A good opening tor n pin ilclan. Address J , 1). 81L *

Vint , Ukhorn- Station , Neb. 739 tt

?OIl SAI.lJust rcceltu ) car load ol horses on
JL1 llth St. between Hartley nnd Howard , No. 41S
met Merchants express turn. Good farm horses.-

7547I
.

I7WII SAI.i : Five lots one block from Park atcnue ,
L1 SI75 to 8BO.

11 on o and lot , hiilf block trom 10th strict , fi 800-
.Kasy

.
terms.-

Tno
.

etory housf-hilt lot , Sldnii's addltlan. 37fO.
House and lot , SWnn's addition , 1700. Month-

jajmcnt
!

? .
Lota In Terrace , $250 to $300-
.Tno

.
acres ucstOmafcn at K saerillce.-

IKEYA
.
JIOTTEit ,

7(3-10 S. W. Cor. 15th > nd Faroam.-

"ITfOIl

.

SALE 1 span'nnolci' , and 1 work horse. In *

JL iiulro McVe > 'a black enilth shop , Uonulos St.,
liciic 12th. 742-121

17011 SALE A good antablishcd Kpnr Packing bus-
1 Intst. Ka llltlcj for pacfclntr 'd picXHng 60 to
100,000 dozens wrlto for lull panhula'D. Address )
'0. r.lVHto cilice , Ou.ah.-B , Neb. 723tf-

SA1.K Fresh nilleh now , 2nth an ! California
1 street. FKEKMAN X PENNY
707 10 J

110KSM.EOII KXCIIANUK Weikiy ne spni r
o btory hoiuu'ln first class Iom-

to n ; nlso 40 acres Innd hi axcbant'o Icr Omaha-
property.

-

. BELI&SU11IVE1V > 070-7

H VLB Furnltiiro andi fixtures ready lor
boarding homo. InqtiUu nt 210 S. 10th streou

678 S-

JFOR SALE Cheap , n tem of ponies and off
for ilOJ. Iniiilrc| C. 'J. Smith , 23rd andi-

PaclHoSt. . flSS-Sr1

FDR SALK-OhKATDMIGAIN , two adlolning lot*
a c-ornor , the choicest lots in Slilnns' First ,

addition nt a bargain , apply to Jl If. CLARKK.

FOK KALM House of 6 rooireot , one bl.ck
Btreofcraru ?lr00-

.Ilimio
.

and fall lot $1,300 ,

Ilouxe and 5 lot , 1260.
House anil lot , mont-ly (lajlncntx , } t7CO.
Homo and J lot , holt block from street cars , 1050.
Lot 4 , block 3 , tllnn's addltlon$90U
Lot on CharIIH street , near StunJon , 1200.
Lot on Banmlers Street , 41,500-

.omur
.

lot , Armstrong's addition , $$000.
Lots in IIlu.c Place , > DTO.

Beautiful east' Irontago , ln.H iisooni Piacc , $0000-
each. .

Four lots. S front'nt; on 1'uniami street throe
hou9es-SCOa UcCAGUK.-

(151tf
.

( Opp. I'ostoHlce.-

T7IOR

.

SALE Let 182xl * on south-nth sheet with
J? good la provunents , at 8On. Thin only open
for SO da> s Call nn McCAUUB , opposite poatolllc-

e.F

.

Oil SALE-Lot 132x350 , noiltii ISih.street , house
two roomi , b triws. Price $1 TOO. One th'rdc-

ash. . Call and fcoeMoCAGUE , ofp. K n. 710tf-

KAL> ESTATE for rale bj John L. McCague , real
b eatate ngent , opuoaito poiUiflloo. 631t-

fIOH SALE FII > residence betKivn Dcxlpo and
J} Karnauu CaUoa.McCAOUE , opiws.te P. O-

.TJlOHSAl.liLotOH

.

UcdRe st t.
JP down stairs. oppot ito I* . Oi CGO-tffi |

SALE 132 loot supaio on O2iur. Itetidonoo
Property J mUeX. W. uf I'cstooUk'i ; McCAQUE ,

opposite P. O. 033t-

fFOU SALE Full lot on lUrnoy. street. MilB2 at
. . McCAGOE , opposltot1. Ol Ui7tf-

OR SALE aixjsplendlj lot In Ilanscoiii place ati-
a bargain. BEMj * HIIHIVHIt. 6717.

3ALE-Ixjts In vrcet Ouinlng at V175. to $260 ,FUR e > ey terms , moiitblr nayiiunts. JOHN L-

.HcCAQUE
.

, opposlta P. O. 6t4.t-

TtORSALEIlBUse[ and lot onCapitol Hill atttlOOi-
JD JIcOAQUE , ooposlto V. O.

HALF.T-Jlcautlllll resldeacaloton 1'ark cj- . , .FOR SOU teot IMII tionting well divide
JIcCAGUB , oppobito P. O. 06S-

MIpoll SALE Lots In Hawthorns addition. S3SO. .

to880. otoli Eas toru8. McCtOUC , oppo-
site

¬

P , O. Call at olHro for I'l.t
A rolotu-lnlUiillUJonly 160 to *2

ITIORHALK McUAdUK , opposite 1O. . 688tt-

TOR HALra To'S' in Uonlso s-oddltlon m Haucdera.
_
1 Mtreetand 22d its. Only tour blotka from bt.

car.-
posite

. 800. to $7i 0. each. Ilar'tjaln. llcUAOUK , op-
I' . O. , down Biaiis. 00741

ESTATE II juuaro Intereito I in real es ¬

REAL it will i ny vuitto tbU column lor tbo-
oCTerings l MoCAUUt , orpofiiu r. o. 055tt-

SAiK uiwo'liousa iionr llantcoiu Varh , b
trout, cueap , McUAGUl' , ippoulto 1'. O-

052tt
hALE I' () lriv jy| the bent iiajlng. grocery

JriOK in Omahi. hslactory reaiu Kiveii-
Audreb8T.ui.k 2Jjx No. S07, Omaha , Ne-

58010
-

braaka.-

TjlOR.

.

. SAM : 5 room c ittuge , halt lot w n locate
* * iio&rtoun , evorvtlilnir in Kood shaye. 1'rio-

fil.llO II sold BOOM. A W. LOUNHUUHY , 1514 Douir-
as. . 35 tl

SALE A flisft-iUas Vose & Hon Piano , at n.
FOR . In jUro; 1-jinolina ErIcl.soji'f. - 6241-

1FOllBALK Fouo show cases tery oluap. lniiUr-
6bUtt

|

T7011 SALB OH TliADK-A good span ot mules-
.JT

.
harness and waion. Applj to Alwt O. Charlton-

c* MoUainM Bros. 080t-

lFOU SAtE Fairm S miles from city. Inquire ot
. Meyer , over Howler's Drug store , 18 and

Webster. 878 tl
BALJi Tfwo open second-hud bug ; lea nodFOll dellvef ? wagou , cbetp , at 1319 Uariiey St.-

S3U
.

tl-

T7IOR SALE Two poruble boilers , 10 horse powo-

MS
Apply a-

it
D. KITZPATBICK.-

21R
.

- South 16th 8k-

.T7Oll

.

BALE A email Moolei , Ilahman &Co. , flr-
eJ prool salt. almoBt new , at this ofllco. tl-

TJiOR BALK Ola newspapers'In largo and tjmaU-

JL quantities at thli offloe. it

HI8CBLLANBODB-

.MH.

.

. SCII KODKlt , the. mj'nt-tlc healer Uu return-
ed and l> healing the sick at 16il Duvcnpo l-

Ut. . , IxUeen 10th and 17th St 7(0 Irnol

d resldoutu lotloraUam ,
QS1-7 DELI. I, BJIRIYK-

K.rr

.

O KXCIIANQE-Impioved tarmsaud nwltnd ,
X lor Omaha city property or stap'e ( merchandise-
.Addrtts

.
Cbailis H.Woolluy , Omalia Nib. 723 74-

tiVA ali at 11. Uu.cr1 March * lb 1KJI. Uent4
' tickets | 1 00. ladle. Jrcc. 65071-

A HT NEEDLEWORK MUs Ella Graham , in ax.
Jperieucod ncedle-womui , hai opened rooms to
teach any work in her line. She his also a utpplr-
ol materials on hands , Ladlm are Invited to call
and n-e h'T display ol commented pieces. Hoonu-
at 101S Dodjre ttreet. KAtl-

t- rj tJi'EClALTIliS lor tnote out rt employment to
1 I mala money with. Call on M. L. Siolth , 08-

N , 16th ktreet , and ceo samples. iS3 1m

1 ASH 1'AID For wconci band clothes , order * b-
rJ letter* or pottils promptly atUndod to Ad.

drew Mr , orJlrt , UrodvcicBdlBloulklOthSt Omaha.-
4COlmoJV

.
|

EDWABD KUEHL,
VIAUISTiCR OK 1'AUatlTKKt AND CONDITION
iLIffl. X03 Tnritb itiMt. between Farnam and Ua-
coy.

><

. wui. Uh tie aid ol guardian spirit * . oUalnlni;
! vu) one cianct ut to past and prelect , and tb
} osrcair tondtlfl: U th tutui * . VIvHi and >bo j|
txiaU n>4< l , PnlfrFt VkUsIictUi1


